MINUTES OWGA– March 23, 2018

In attendance: Robin Craig, Linda Packo, Berti Avery, Brooke Manino, Betty
Fedyna, Roe Tackas, Sheryl Turitz, Pat Farace, Mary Walker- Baptiste, and Bonnie
Morris who joined late.
Robin called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m.
Treasurer’s Report:
Balance in the checking account is $1,058.87. Unencumbered balance is the same as
last month, $953.87.
Meeting Minutes:
The minutes from the February 12th meeting have been approved and are posted on
the website.
Providence House
 Everyone needs to be working their assigned areas for donations.
o Mary and Marie did the businesses between Barnegat and Route 72 and
got some new donors this year.
 We reviewed the street campaign letter and suggested adding wording for
residents who are not yet back to mail donations
 Betty to include Providence House flyer beginning in April.
 Robin will make the arrangements for the flowers
 Berti will set up the Providence House tournament even though she will be
away.
 Brooke to follow up with Marci Rockland to understand her inquiry to do a
fund raiser with custom logo golf balls
Season Kick Off
 Roe Tackas, Maryann Massey and Brooke Manino met with Jeff Bebbino and
Jeff Rowe on February 21st. We reviewed the minutes of that meeting. Roe
will forward them to the Pro Shop so that we are all on the same page.
 We reviewed the 2018 Season Guidelines that will be shared with all women
golfers.

 We agreed that we would ask the Concierge to send a cover email to all
residents with links to the 2018 Guidelines and Ladies Day Tournament
schedule. In the cover memo, Robin will invite ladies to be on our mailing list
who might not be and also ask ladies to unsubscribe if they no longer wish to
receive our emails.
 We agreed that we would have copies of the 2018 Guidelines and Tournament
schedule available at the Golf Meeting on April 24th, the 9 & Wine on May 10th
and the Opening Day luncheon on May 17th.
Mentoring
 As opposed to a formal golf mentoring program, we agreed that we would
approach it informally by having signup sheets at the Opening Day luncheon
for those who may wish to mentor and a separate one for those who might be
interested in having a mentor
Updates:
 Julie Clark provided a card from her course in Arizona with a recap of Golf
Rules. Brooke will create a version incorporating those and the ones from
Interclub. We can then see about distributing laminated copies at the Opening
Day luncheon
 We discussed a fun game around rules and etiquette for the Opening Day
luncheon as well
October Tournament
 With Jeff Bebbino and Rebecca, we have reserved Wednesday, October 3rd, for
a Breast Cancer charity event.
 We are looking for a local Ocean County Breast Cancer support organization as
a potential benefactor for the event. Please forward any suggestions to Brooke
Manino.
Meeting was adjourned at 11:30 a.m.
Respectfully submitted by:
Brooke Manino

